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One Team. 
One Purpose.

Your team for cancer care.

When your goal is beating cancer, 
you need a strong team.
One that’s united in purpose. 
 
Marshall Health Network has joined our people, our 
expertise, our technology, and our vast knowledge to 
form a regional cancer institute, offering:
 
•  More specialists and subspecialists.
 
•  Greater access to breakthrough research and    
 clinical trials.
 
•  Combined resources that are focused solely on   
 helping you beat cancer. 

edwardscancerinstitute.org

Toni O. Pacioles, MD
Oncology & Hematology

Associate Professor
Marshall University Joan C. 
Edwards School of Medicine
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We know the people we serve. They are our neighbors, friends, family and colleagues. And 
they are at the heart of all we do.

For us, 2023 was an exciting year full of growth and change.

Along with Marshall Health and Marshall University, we officially announced Marshall Health 
Network, an integrated academic health system with the Joan C. Edwards School of 
Medicine. This move positions us to be the premier health care organization in our region. A 
place where you can learn, grow and heal in your own community.

Not only do we have a new name, but we also announced new partnerships and new and 
expanded services. Marshall Health Network includes more than 119 locations across 14 
counties in West Virginia, Kentucky and Ohio. With over 1,300 providers, physicians,  resident 
physicians and advanced practitioners, our team has grown to more than 8,300 talented, 
committed caregivers and support staff.

Our specialty care programs are also growing throughout the system to meet the needs 
of the communities we serve. We’ve launched new telehealth services to expand health 
care access; we’re the first in West Virginia to offer new testing for joint infections at Cabell 
Huntington Hospital; we offer a perioperative clinic at HIMG; and St. Mary’s Medical Center 
has partnered with Cabell County Emergency Medical Services to provide lifesaving blood 
to patients before they reach the hospital.

We continue our commitment to high quality care and are proud of the tremendous work 
and dedication of our staff. As a result of their hard work, St. Mary’s Medical Center and 
Cabell Huntington Hospital have once again received numerous national recognitions from 
leading health care organizations.

We are also incredibly proud to be able to give back and support local organizations 
and programs that share our commitment to improving the health and well-being of our 
communities. In the following pages, we will highlight just a small sample of the many 
organizations we supported throughout the year.

Thank you for choosing Marshall Health Network for your health care needs. We are honored 
to care for you and your loved ones. Because to us, you’re family. 

Kevin W. Yingling, RPh, MD
CEO, Marshall Health Network

President, Cabell Huntington Hospital &

St. Mary’s Medical Center
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Inside this edition...

Marshall University President Brad D. Smith, Marshall Health CEO Beth L. Hammers and Mountain Health 
Network CEO Dr. Kevin Yingling are pictured Monday, April 24 at the Marshall University Medical Center.

Boards approve 
first step toward 

clinical integration

Mountain Health 
Balance Center 

new location

Pleasant Valley 
Hospital launces 

new brand

SMMC Regional 
Heart Institute 

receives top rating
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Introducing Marshall Health Network

Patients deserve the highest quality of care possible. That’s why Mountain Health Network, 

Marshall Health, Marshall University and the Marshall University Joan C. Edwards School 

of Medicine have officially formed Marshall Health Network, Inc., an integrated academic 

health system.

From bruises, to broken legs, to mental health care and cancer, Marshall Health Network 

is there when you need us most. We are collaborating on better approaches, innovative 

research, and expanded services to meet the needs of the communities we support. 

Our network provides the right care at the right time – in the right place.

What is Marshall Health Network?
MHN is comprised of four hospitals: Cabell Huntington Hospital, St. Mary’s Medical Center, 

Hoops Family Children’s Hospital and Rivers Health. Plus, the ambulatory facilities, medical 

offices and employed physician practices of the hospitals, and the Marshall Health physician 

practice and its facilities. 

“From primary care and rural health to specialty services, the new system improves access 

to high quality care for patients of all ages,” stated Kevin W. Yingling, RPh, MD, FACP, CEO 

of Marshall Health Network. “Our highly trained physicians and staff are dedicated to 

addressing our region’s pressing health issues of addiction, behavioral health, obesity, and 

eldercare. Uniting as a system strengthens our shared commitment to expand research, 

develop clinical centers of excellence, and offer new medical specialties.”

“This moment brings new meaning to the ‘Power of We,’ unifying our voice and amplifying our 

academic, clinical and research missions throughout West Virginia and beyond,” said Beth L. 

Hammers, MBA, CEO of Marshall Health. “Under the Marshall Health Network banner, we look 

forward to optimizing resources and initiating a holistic shift in how we deliver health care, 

how we train future health care professionals and how we engage with our communities.”

Marshall University President Brad D. Smith said the formation of the integrated academic 

health system embodies the history the organizations share and presents a significant 

opportunity for the future. “Education and research are central to the mission of the new 

academic health system, and this alignment will strengthen the educations experience and 

opportunities for research and discovery for Marshall University students.”

“From primary care 

and rural health to 

specialty services, the 

new system improves 

access to high quality 

care for patients 

of all ages.”

– Kevin W. Yingling, MD
CEO of Marshall Health Network
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From training the next generation of health care providers to advancing research and 

technology, Marshall Health Network is the premier health system and top-tier academic 

health system for improving the health and wellness of our patients and our communities 

across the region.

But we’re not stopping there. 

The need for cancer care in our communities is increasing, so the Edwards Comprehensive 

Cancer Center (ECCC) and St. Mary’s Regional Cancer Center (SMRCC) are coming together 

to form the Edwards Cancer Institute. 

Our coordinated and specialized teams using innovative, research-based care will work 

together to achieve the best patient care outcomes – all right here in our community. 

Under the leadership of Chris Hoffman, vice president of oncology, Edwards Cancer 

Institute is posed to change the trajectory of cancer in our area.

When Pleasant Valley Hospital joined 
CHH and SMMC as a member of 
Mountain Health Network in October 
2022, the timing was right for a fresh 
vision and new direction for the future 
of health care in the region. As a result, 
PVH adopted the new name Rivers 

Health. 
The new Rivers Health name and 
branding came after extensive 
discussions with more than 900 
community and staff members and 
incorporates the key geographic 
feature of the area, the two rivers that 
come together at Point Pleasant — the 
Ohio and Kanawha. 

Rivers Health will continue to be the 
hospital built by the community for 
the community. As part of Marshall 
Health Network, RH can provide more 
services and add more physicians 
and specialists to expand health care 
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Get to know the latest leadership announcements for MHN:

Larry D. Dial Jr., MD, has been named chief physician executive for Marshall 

Health Network and the vice dean for clinical affairs at the Marshall University 

Joan C. Edwards School of Medicine. Dr. Dial oversees the Marshall Health 

clinical practices and serves as the liaison between the school of medicine and 

the physicians of Marshall Health Network.

Melanie Akers, DNP, MBA, RN, NEA-BC, has been named vice president of 

women’s and children’s services for Marshall Health Network. Akers provides 

leadership, direction and administration for the management of Hoops Family 

Children’s Hospital and the women’s and children’s service lines across Marshall 

Health Network.

Chris Hoffman, vice president of oncology services, will lead the unified cancer 

services for MHN.

Chadwick Smith, MD, has been named chief population health officer for 

Marshall Health Network. Dr. Smith leads the development and implementation 

of programs and initiatives to improve the health and wellness of the population 

Marshall Health Network serves.

Nina Wallace has been named manager of diversity, equity and inclusion. In her 

new role, Wallace manages and coordinates the implementation of programs 

supporting diversity, cultural competence, inclusion and equity. 

Patty Dickey, RN, has been named as community liaison. In her new role, 

Dickey coordinates the community health activities of MHN, including health 

fairs, speaking engagements and community health screenings. 

Drew Holtzapfel, RN, has been named the director of patient experience for 

MHN. Holtzapfel provides oversight and strategic leadership to enhance the 

patient experience across the system.
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At Marshall Health Network, we are dedicated to our mission of caring for the people we 

serve. We are committed to creating innovative programs and services, boosting outreach 

to provide vital wellness services and education, and strengthening current health care 

services available to our surrounding region. Your well-being is our priority.

Tele-NOW Care available to community
MHN is pleased to offer Tele-NOW Care urgent care services. These virtual provider visits 

with an MHN provider are for minor illnesses that may not require a face-to-face examination 

(such as allergies, cough, diarrhea, nasal congestion, pink eye, respiratory infections and 

yeast infections). A virtual appointment can be scheduled by calling the Telehealth Call 

Center, 8 a.m. to 8 p.m., seven days a week, at 304.781.8353 (304.781.TELE).

Expanding and enhancing health care in southern WV 
Child and adolescent behavioral telehealth services are now available at Summers County 

ARH Rural Health Clinic, thanks to a new collaboration between Appalachian Regional 

Healthcare and Marshall Health Network. Through this new relationship, experienced 

providers from MHN offer mental health support for pediatric patients with diagnoses 

including depression, anxiety and ADHD.

Marshall Health Network, Marshall Health and Logan Regional Medical Center (LMRC), a 

ScionHealth Community Hospital, announced a new collaboration aimed at bringing more 

opportunities for specialty care to southern West Virginia. Organizations will work to identify 

and implement opportunities to enhance health care services for the residents of Logan and 

surrounding areas. The team is also looking for new ways to make maternal fetal medicine, 

neuroscience, telehealth services and other needed services available to support the patient 

populations served by Logan. 

The Marshall University Joan C. Edwards School of Medicine and Marshall Health have also 

partnered with LMRC, among others, to launch the nation’s first seperately accredited rural 

general surgery program. The new five-year program welcomed its first trainees in July 2023. 

Several Marshall Health specialties, including general surgery and cardiology, have practiced 

in the Logan area for years.

New medical office building to enhance patient access coming to CHH
Construction of a new medical office building (MOB) on the CHH campus began back in 

August 2021. When complete, the new facility will house multiple services including physical 

therapy, neurology services, physician offices, endoscopy, lab and imaging services. 

Improving Patient Services and Benefits
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Neurology will occupy the building by the end of February 2024, followed by pulmonary and 

physical therapy by mid-March 2024. 

“From its inception this facility’s intent and design have been to enhance patient access to 

the most frequently used outpatient services at Cabell Huntington Hospital,” said Tim Martin, 

chief operating officer of CHH. “It will feature a convenient drop-off area that opens into a 

welcoming lobby with floor to ceiling windows.”

The new structure will be five floors in total, with ~75,000 square feet of space with two 

access walkways – one from the parking garage and one to Marshall Health at the main 

hospital. Patients and visitors who park in the campus parking garage will not need to step 

outside in the elements for their appointments.

Rivers Health and Mason County EMS
Rivers Health signed an agreement with Mason County EMS and the Mason County 

Commission to include a dedicated ambulance to provide patient transport needs 

between medical facilities. This initiative helps improve patient access in Mason County 

and surrounding areas to high-quality health care.

Improving outcomes for prehospital trauma patients
St. Mary’s Medical Center (SMMC) and Cabell County Emergency Medical Services 

(CCEMS) have partnered together for a prehospital ground transport blood 

administration program. The program is the first in West Virginia and serves as a model 

for other services across the state. 

Studies across the country have shown that prehospital blood administration has 

significantly improved outcomes for patients with hemorrhagic shock. CCEMS 

supervisors are automatically dispatched to calls that may require blood transfusions 

and will now carry whole blood or packed red blood cells for use in trauma patients in 

prehospital settings. 

ETA PROJECT #:

DATE:

OUTPATIENT
MEDICAL
CENTER

1340 HAL GREER BLVD.
HUNTINGTON, WV 25701

RENDERING

A0-1
2018-0910

24 AUG 2021

PRELIMINARY, NOT FOR
CONSTRUCTION
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Hospitals are about more than buildings, equipment and beds. It’s about bringing the future 

of health care to our communities today through technology, innovation and partnerships. At 

Marshall Health Network, we strive to improve technology, enhance research, and provide an 

even higher standard of patient care.

SMMC offers the latest generation CyberKnife System for 
cancer treatment
St. Mary’s Regional Cancer Center (SMMC) is now treating patients with the new CyberKnife® 

S7™ System, a fully robotic device that uses high doses of radiation to kill cancer cells and 

shrink tumors throughout the body. SMMC is the only facility in the Tri-State area and West 

Virginia with CyberKnife, which has been available at SMMC since 2007.

The CyberKnife S7 system uses artificial intelligence (AI)-driven technology to track, detect 

and adapt for any tumor or patient movement in real time throughout the cancer treatment 

delivery. A non-surgical, non-invasive treatment, CyberKnife can treat tumors and lesions 

in the head, neck, spine, lung, pancreas, liver, kidney, pelvis, prostate and other areas as 

appropriate. Treatment is administered during an outpatient procedure in typically five or 

fewer sessions, compared to forty treatments in traditional radiation therapy. 

CHH offering proven treatment for patients with chronic low 
back pain
Cabell Huntington Hospital is among the first in the Tri-State to offer an innovative approach 

to provide relief for patients suffering from chronic low back pain (CLBP), specifically called 

vertebrogenic pain.

The Intracept® Procedure is a minimally invasive, outpatient procedure which targets the 

basivertebral nerve (BVN). During the procedure, a specialized probe is advanced into the 

vertebrae and uses radiofrequency energy to heat the BVN, rendering it unable to transmit 

pain signals to the brain. The procedure generally takes an hour to perform and is implant 

free, preserving the overall structure of the spine. 

Ghassan T. Moufarrege, MD, a board-certified anesthesiologist and pain 

management specialist at CHH Pain Management Clinic, is among the first in the 

area to offer this Intracept Procedure.

Clinical studies of the Intracept Procedure have shown long-term improvements in pain and 

function sustained for more than five years. 

Enhancing Partnerships and Technology

SMMC is the only facility 

in the Tri-State area 

and West Virginia with 

CyberKnife, which has 

been available at SMMC 

since 2007.
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New CORI Surgical System at CHH for knee and hip replacement
The orthopaedic team at Marshall Health and CHH now offers the latest Smith+Nephew CORI 

Surgical System for knee and hip replacement. 

The CORI Surgical System is designed to offer broader capabilities and expand our range of 

robotic-assisted replacement for those seeking total knee and partial knee replacement, as 

well as revision knee surgery. The CORI Surgical System has specific software that enables 

surgeons to ‘map out’ the knee area during surgery instead of using a CT scan. After the 

mapping process, surgeons have an accurate model of the patient’s knee that allows the 

surgery to be fully customized to the patient. 

CHH first in WV to offer joint infections testing
CHH Laboratory is the first in the state to offer a new panel of testing for joint infections. The BIOFIRE® 

Joint Infection (JI) Panel is the newest panel intended to aid in the diagnosis of these infections.

The BIOFIRE® JI Panel allows health care providers to quickly identify pathogens commonly 

found in patients presenting with suspected joint infections, which will optimally guide antibiotic 

therapy, all in one simple rapid test. Through fast and accurate results, the BIOFIRE® JI Panel 

may provide more informed decision-making for pathogen-guided management of patients 

with joint infections. It can also help guide surgical and antibiotic decision-making, thus aiding 

in antimicrobial stewardship.

HIMG takes the stress out of navigating the surgical process
When a patient is scheduled for surgery, there are a number of tasks that need to be completed, 

such as lab work, X-rays and other testing. HIMG is taking the stress and confusion out of 

navigating the surgical process with their Perioperative Clinic. At this clinic, patients can have 

their pre-surgery visit as well as any required testing done all under one roof. The clinic also 

obtains any outside information and recommendations needed from other specialists. 

HFCH has dedicated space for pediatric emergency patients
Hoops Family Children’s Hospital at CHH now has a dedicated lobby space and seven new 

treatment rooms for pediatric emergency patients. The pediatric emergency room lobby is a 

newly renovated space designed to match the rest of the children’s hospital complete with colorful 

seating and an interactive gaming system called BEAM™, an award-winning installation that turns 

any physical space to an immersive and active environment for children older than age two.
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MHN Balance Center helps patients with dizziness and 
balance/mobility
The Marshall Health Network Balance Center was created when the balance centers at 

Cabell Huntington Hospital and St. Mary’s Medical Center were combined. The new location 

offers patients the latest equipment in a larger space, easier access and parking and more 

therapists with specialized training in balance issues.

The MHN Balance Center uses the latest tools and techniques to identify the cause of 

a patient’s dizziness or instability. One of those tools is the Bertec Balance AdvantageTM 

System, a cutting-edge immersive virtual reality system that tests the strength of a 

patient’s balance systems. The Bertec simulates real-life activities and then presents 

balance challenges during those activities. In addition to assessment, the system can also 

be used for treatment. 

Congressional leaders announce funding for kidney 
care expansion
Cabell Huntington Hospital has provided dialysis to our community since 1962 and was 

the first hospital in West Virginia to offer dialysis services. Thanks to additional funding, the 

hospital will continue to lead the way for kidney care by constructing an added 10,000 sq. ft. 

of clinical space to expand the JCESOM nephrology fellowship program, as well as expand 

the in-home dialysis program. The new clinical space, located at the Fresenius Kidney Care 

J. Robert Pritchard Dialysis Center on the CHH campus, will treat an additional 36K patients 

per year. 
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Promises made. Promises kept at Rivers Health
Remarkable things are happening at Rivers Health. We are committed to expanding services 

to provide more for the people of Mason and Jackson counties in West Virginia and Gallia and 

Meigs counties in Ohio. As part of that promise, RH is improving health care through additional 

services and physician specialists and the revitalization of specific areas. 

Marshall Health offers convenient gastroenterology care for patients at Rivers Health. The 

new service brings dedicated care for a wide spectrum of gastroenterological (GI) conditions 

including irritable bowel syndrome, pancreatitis, ulcerative colitis, gallstones, Crohn’s disease 

and celiac disease. Providers see patients both in the hospital and the outpatient clinic.

The Sleep Disorders Center at Rivers Health offers both lab and in-home sleep studies to help 

you and your doctor learn more about your sleep problems. Anyone experiencing symptoms 

such as snoring, stopping breathing while asleep, narcolepsy, insomnia or restless leg 

syndrome should ask their physician for a referral to the Sleep Disorders Center.

Rivers Health also opened a new Family Medicine and Diabetes Care practice in Gallipolis, Ohio. 

The facility offers chronic disease management for patients with diabetes, as well as primary 

care provided by Gallipolis native Andrea Roberts, MSN, APRN, FNP-BC. 

Turning ideas into solutions with Intermed Labs
Marshall University and Marshall Health Network are partnering with Intermed Labs to move 

health care and life science ideas into practice to improve patient care. 

“As we build a strategy for innovative health care and life science products coming from Mar-

shall Health Network, our health professionals can feel confident that they have an entire sys-

tem of people to support their innovative ideas for the improvement of patient care,” said Kev-

in Yingling, RPh, MD, CEO of Marshall Health Network. 

Intermed Labs is an award-winning medtech startup studio focused on driving innovation in 

health care with a commitment to improving patient outcomes. Intermed Labs help clinicians 

and researchers turn their ideas into transformative, real-world solutions.

“As we build a strategy 

for innovative health care 

and life science products 

coming from Marshall 

Health Network, our 

health professionals can 

feel confident that they 

have an entire system of 

people to support 

their innovative ideas 

for the improvement 

of patient care.”

– Kevin W. Yingling, MD
CEO of Marshall Health Network
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Marshall Health Network is committed to providing the highest quality patient care to everyone. 

We take pride in our people and the services they provide. And we strive to be a source of 

pride for the communities we serve. But don’t just take our word on it. Our hospitals have been 

nationally recognized for that commitment with numerous awards and recognition.

Cabell Huntington Hospital (CHH) is  one of America’s 100 Best 
Hospitals for 2023. According to new research released by 

Healthgrades, this achievement puts CHH in the top 2% of hospitals 

nationwide for overall clinical performance across the most common 

conditions and procedures. CHH is the only hospital in West Virginia to 

be named, and this is the fifth consecutive year the hospital has been 

among America’s 250 Best Hospitals (2019-2023). 

St. Mary’s Medical Center (SMMC) and Cabell Huntington Hospital (CHH) have been recognized 

in the annual U.S. News & World Report Best Hospitals rankings and ratings for 2023-24. The 

rankings and ratings assist patients and their doctors in choosing the right hospital for them. 

SMMC has been recognized among the elite 12% evaluated that earned a U.S. News Best 
Hospitals ranking. Hospitals awarded a “Best” designation excelled at factors, such as clinical 

outcomes, level of nursing care and patient experience. This is the sixth consecutive year 

SMMC has been recognized as a Best Hospital.

SMMC has been recognized as a High Performing Hospital by U.S. News for back surgery 

(spinal fusion), COPD, colon cancer surgery, heart attack, heart bypass surgery, heart failure, 

hip replacement, pneumonia and stroke. CHH has been recognized as a High Performing 

Hospital for COPD, knee replacement and stroke.

SMMC has also been recognized in the U.S. News Best Nursing Homes ratings for 2024. 

SMMC’s Skilled Nursing Unit (SNU) earned the highest possible rating of High Performing for 

short-term rehabilitation and received a Best Nursing Home designation. This is the second 

consecutive year the SMMC SNU has been recognized as High Performing. 

SMMC has received the American College of Cardiology’s NCDR Chest Pain – MI Registry 
Platinum Performance Achievement Award for 2023. SMMC is one of only 262 hospitals 

nationwide to receive the honor. This is the seventh consecutive year SMMC has received this 

recognition.

Focusing on Quality and Excellence
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St. Mary’s Regional Heart Institute earned a distinguished three-star rating from The Society 

of Thoracic Surgeons (STC) for patient care and outcomes in isolated coronary artery bypass 

grafting procedures. The three-star rating denotes the highest category of quality, placing 

SMMC among the elite for heart bypass surgery in the US and Canada. 

SMMC has received the American College of Cardiology’s NCDR Chest Pain – MI Registry 
Platinum Performance Achievement Award for 2023. SMMC is one of only 262 hospitals 

nationwide to receive the honor. This is the seventh consecutive year SMMC has received this 

recognition.

Heart Association Recognizes MHN for Excellence in Heart and Stroke Care
SMMC and CHH have again received several American Heart Association Achievement 

Awards in recognition of providing high-quality stroke and heart failure care. 

SMMC, home of the MHN Cardiovascular Center of Excellence, received the following 

American Heart Association quality achievement awards:

Stroke Care
Gold Plus Get With the Guidelines® – Stroke (13th consecutive year)

Target: Stroke Honor Roll Elite Plus

Target: Type 2 Diabetes Honor Roll 

Heart Failure Care
Gold Plus Get With the Guidelines® – Heart Failure (10th consecutive year)

Target: Heart Failure Honor Roll

Target: Type 2 Diabetes Honor Roll

Cardiac Arrest Care
Gold Get With the Guidelines – Resuscitation Award (10th consecutive year)

CHH received the following American Heart Association quality achievement awards:

Stroke Care
Gold Plus Get With the Guidelines® – Stroke (10th consecutive year)

Target: Stroke Honor Roll

Target: Type 2 Diabetes Honor Roll
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MHN hospitals receive Donate Life Awards for organ donation efforts
CHH and SMMC have been recognized by Donate Life West Virginia for their commitment 

to educate employees and the community about the crucial need for organ, eye and tissue 

donation. CHH received the Platinum Award, while SMMC received the Titanium Award. 

Donate Life West Virginia partnered with CORE and the West Virginia Hospital Association 

(WVHA) to honor those hospitals and health systems throughout the state who have gone 

above and beyond to build a culture of donation within their facilities. 

MHN Wound Centers receive dual recognitions
The Center for Wound Healing at CHH and the SMMC Wound and Hyperbaric Center have 

both been honored as dual recipients of the Clinical Distinction and Patient Satisfaction 

Awards from RestorixHealth, a leading wound care management company. Recipients of 

these awards meet or exceed national quality benchmarks over a set period.

RestorixHealth’s Clinical Distinction Award recognizes those centers that have 

demonstrated success by meeting or exceeding healing benchmarks, while the Patient 

Satisfaction Award recognizes those centers that have met or achieved a patient 

satisfaction score of 96% or higher.
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Marshall Health Network has a rich history of caring for the communities we serve. After all, 

we live and work here too. We are always looking for new ways to better support our commu-

nities through health and wellness education and various outreach programs. Learn more by 

visiting www.marshallhealthnetwork.org/community.

St. Mary’s Centennial Celebration
We are honoring SMMC’s historic 100 years of 

service in a year-long celebration. The Pallottine 

Missionary Sisters opened St. Mary’s Hospital 

with 35 beds on Nov. 6, 1924. Today, SMMC is the 

largest medical facility in Huntington, one of Cabell 

County’s largest private employers and, at 393 

beds, is among the largest health care facilities in West Virginia. For more information about 

the St. Mary’s Centennial Celebration, visit www.st-marys.org/centennial.

Huntington Christmas Parade of 
Lights
MHN helped spread some cheer and light up 

the streets of downtown Huntington during the 

annual Christmas parade in December 2023. 

Big Brothers Big Sisters of the Tri-State
Since 2014, SMMC Surgery staff members, along with North Star Anesthesia, have sponsored 

30-60 children in the Big Brothers Big Sisters program for Christmas. This year, the department 

sponsored 28 children, as well as raised $2,860 for two families. Marshall Health Network is 

also a proud sponsor of the Bowl for Kids’ Sake fundraiser for the organization.

United Way of the River Cities
Each year Marshall Health Network employees are 

encouraged to donate to the United Way of the 

River Cities to help give back to our communities. 

Through these efforts, we helped raise over $83K 

in 2022.

Reaching out to our Community
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Huntington City Mission 
The Huntington City Mission provides more than 

2,000 hot meals each week to men, women and 

children in the Huntington area. Marshall Health 

Network was proud to sponsor their box lunch 

program in 2023. 

Huntington Chilifest
Marshall Health Network took home the People’s 

Choice Award at Chilifest, which benefits the 

Ronald McDonald House of Huntington located 

on 17th Street behind Cabell Huntington Hospital. 

RMH offers families a home away from home, 24 

hours per day, 7 days per week, 365 days per 

year, completely free of charge. 

Golden Girl Group Home Equine 
Riding Program
Marshall Health Network donated funds to assist 

with a new equine therapy riding program for Golden 

Girls Group Home. This new program is another 

resource to assist the nonprofit group helping young 

girls aged 12-18, located in Ceredo, WV. 

Heritage Farm
Marshall Health Network presented Heritage 

Farm with a $10,000 donation to aid in the 

development of a new exhibit, “A History of 

Heritage,” at their Smithsonian affiliated facility. 

The exhibit will highlight the story of the rural 

farm in Wayne County, West Virginia, as well as 

serve as a reminder to future generations about 

the importance of their own heritage.
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Huntington’s Kitchen
Huntington’s Kitchen, the outreach 

community food center of Cabell Huntington 

Hospital (CHH) and home of Marshall 

University’s Department of Dietetics, is a 

place where people can learn, cook and 

experience everything that well-prepared 

food and healthy living have to offer. 

Diversity Committee Initiatives
Marshall Health Network, under the direction of Nina Wallace, is committed to workforce 

diversity by fostering and advancing a culture of equity and inclusion. We are also 

dedicated to supporting the health of our community regardless of age, race, gender, sex, 

color or creed. The Diversity Committees at all three hospitals have been highly active in 

offering health screenings, attending health fairs and holding hiring events in our minority 

communities. St. Mary’s School of Nursing, in partnership with Mountwest Community and 

Technical College, offers a scholarship to a minority/person of color each year. 

SMMC Foundation Gala
The annual St. Mary’s Medical Center 

Foundation Gala in May offered an evening 

of fun, food and entertainment at the 

Marshall University Recreation Center. The 

2023 gala, “Enchanted Evening,” benefitted 

the St. Mary’s School of Nursing.

Kids’ Fest 
Kids’ Fest is a multi-day, community-wide festival that offers family-friendly events across 

the Huntington area. Marshall Health Network donated to the event to help benefit the 

Huntington Children’s Museum, a child-centered place that promotes exploration and a 

love for learning through play.

River Cities Ministry
MHN is proud to help support this faith-based nonprofit group dedicated to meeting basic 

human needs and providing community support and a sense of belonging.

Reaching out to our Community
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Board of Directors
Marshall Health Network Board
David Fox – Chair

Brad Smith – Vice Chair

David Harris – Secretary

Floyd Harlow - Treasurer

Sarah Denman, Ph. D.

Larry Dial, MD

David Gozell, MD

Edward Lanham

Randie Lawson

Andrea Lauffer, MD

Dan O’Hanlon

Daniel Snavely, MD

Kevin Yingling, RPH, MD

SMMC Hospital Board
Dev Rellan, MD

Jeffrey Leaberry, MD

Marie Redd

Todd Campbell

Vickie Smith

Sr. Mary Grace Barile

CHH Hospital Board
Pete Ray, MD

Sandra Clements

Krista Denning, MD

Bobby Miller, MD

Cassie Landers

John Liller

Randy Moore

Jeff Rowe

Joe Touma, MD

Joe Evans, MD

Greg Wooten

Matt Straub

Rivers Health Hospital Board
Michael Sellards

Eddie Lanham

Rocky Sturgeon

Dallas Kayser

Robert Tayengco, MD

Maurice Cooley

Claire Cottrill

Leigh Ann Shepard

Angie Zimmerman

Marshall Health Board
Larry Dial, MD

David Gozal, MD

Mehiar El-Hamdani, MD

Susan Flesher, MD

Ali Oliashirazi, MD

Stephen Petrany, MD

DeWayne Tackett, MD

Steven Lochow, MD

Robert Tayengco, MD

Hadassah Frye, MD

Andrea Lauffer, MD

Marshall Artist Series
Since 1936, the Marshall Artists Series has served as 

the cultural center for Marshall University students and 

the surrounding communities, cultivating a greater 

understanding and appreciation of professional performing 

arts through a variety of programs. MHN helps support this 

initiative held at the historic Keith Albee Theatre.

 



Marshall University Joan C. Edwards 
School of Medicine
• Addiction Medicine Fellowship
• Cardiology Fellowship
• Child & Adolescent Psychiatry Fellowship
• Endocrinology Fellowship
• Family Medicine Residency
• Gastroenterology Fellowship
• General Practice Residency - Dental
• Geriatric Medicine Fellowship
• Geriatric Psychiatry Fellowship
• Hematology-Oncology Fellowship
• Internal Medicine Residency
• Interventional Cardiology Fellowship
• Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine Fellowship
• Nephrology Fellowship
• Neurology Residency

• Nurse Practitioner Fellowship
• Obstetrics/Gynecology Residency
• Orthopedic Surgery Residency
• Pediatric Hospital Medicine Fellowship
• Pediatrics Residency
• Pharmacy Residency
• Psychiatry Residency
• Pulmonary Critical Care Fellowship
• Sports Medicine Fellowship
• Surgery Residency

St. Mary’s Center for Education
St. Mary’s School of Medical Imaging
St. Mary’s School of Nursing
St. Mary’s School of Respiratory Care

SMMC Clinical Pastoral Education Center

Education and Training

SYSTEM PROFILE
Marshall Health Network serves 
over 1.4 million children and adults 
in 40 counties in West Virginia, 
southern Ohio and eastern 
Kentucky.

We are all committed to improving 
the lives of West Virginians and 
leading solutions for these 
health issues.

• Addiction and behavioral health
• Gerontology and healthy aging
• Obesity and diabetes
• Rural health and primary care

          4  Hospitals 
       797  Licensed beds
      119  Locations
      116  Specialties
          1  Freestanding ER Campus

  

       2   Freestanding Surgery Centers
       3   Urgent Care Centers
     10   Satellite Imaging Centers
       5   Satellite Labs

    8,300  Employees
    1,029  Physicians and Advanced Practitioners
       283  Residents and Fellows

849,451  Patient hospital visits*                               98,351   Emergency Visits*
  34,166  Surgeries                         935,108   Outpatient   
 Encounters*
    2,754  Deliveries

     18,612    Community education,
      screenings and support 
      group participants                    

   $28M  Medical education 
           5   Schools of Education
        28  Residency and Fellowship
 Programs                   

 $850K  Community Building 
        Support                 

   $1.7B   Academic Health   
 System

   $93.5M   Medicaid cost shortfall

* 2022, CHH, SMMC & RH

     $1.9M   Charity and
                    uncompensated care
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Healthcare professions are 

incredibly rewarding and in-

demand careers. But the cost of 

higher education can often be an 

obstacle for students wishing to 

pursue jobs in the healthcare field. 

To help more students have the 

opportunity to fulfill their career 

dreams, Marshall Health Network 

(MHN) is launching a tuition 

assistance award program to help 

students pay for nursing, respiratory 

care, laboratory technology, 

surgical technologist, or medical 

imaging programs.

LPNs
 •  Collins Career Technical Center 
   (CCTC) 
 •  Ashland Technical and Community 
   College (ACTC) 

Lab Technologist
 •  Shawnee State University
 •  Marshall University
 •  BridgeValley CTC
 •  Currently developing a partnership 
   for an in-house training program

RNs
 • St. Mary’s School of Nursing
 • Marshall University School of Nursing   
 • ACTC 
 • Ohio University Southern 
 • CCTC-LPN to RN Bridge Program 

Radiology Technologist
 • St. Mary’s School of Medical Imaging 
 • CCTC

Respiratory Therapist
 • St. Mary’s School of Respiratory Care 

Surgical Technologist 
 • On-campus classes (CHH) in partnership   
  with MCTC

Current roles and training opportunities through ASPIRE:

Grow your career with Marshall Health Network

     18,612    Community education,
      screenings and support 
      group participants                    



An outpatient department of St. Mary’s Medical Center

Losing your balance? 
Changes in stability can lead to falls and serious injury.

Safely, try this basic balance test.
 
Near a stable surface, such as a countertop, or with 
someone standing nearby to prevent falling:
 
•  Stand like you’re on a balance beam, with one   
 foot in front of the other so your heel touches   
 the opposite toes.
•  Hold this position for 60 seconds, standing as 
 still as possible.

•  If you move your feet, reach out for the surface/ 
 person, or catch your balance, talk to your   
 primary care provider about a referral to the 
 Marshall Health Network Balance Center for a   
 balance evaluation.
 
With more than 30 years of experience, the Marshall 
Health Network Balance Center team uses unique 
tools and techniques to help you stay safer in your 
home and daily activities. 

For more information, call 304.526.1333 or visit 
www.marshallhealthnetwork.org/balance.


